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_ PRICE as CENTSVol. a No. 163 DAWSON, Y. T., TUESDAY, JULY 9. »9*«luds, eggs and butter (1 
ll ; they are selling le 
» provisions and prod 
prices. Third ave. i ' inside the apartments engaged invert- 

ous occupations, some leisurely read
ing and others lost in profound 
thought as to what was coming next. 
In addition to the manager of the 
clnb and bis bartender, were J. ÇZ 
Douglas, C. A. Ingram, Harry Miller, 
John Anderson and Harry Woolrich.

At the time no games were in pro
gress though there was ample evidence 
that several had been dallying with 
the fickle maid a short time prior to 
the intrusion. The faro layout was in 
position, check rack and cases were in 
evidence and scattered about were 
checks and coppers. The officers con
fiscated everything in sight pertain
ing to gambling, seized the bank roll 
containing $1020, and 
bands to appear in the police court 
this morning at 10 o’clock.

When the cases came np before In
spector McDonell today, Capt. Scarth 
appeared as prosecutor and Wm. Mc
Kay for the defendants. Two chargea 
were laid against the manager of the 
clnb, one that of keeping a common 
gambling house, and the other with 
having permitted gambling on the 
premises of which he was licensee. To 
the former a plea of not guilty was en
tered. Capt. Scarth, Sergeant B«yts 
and a constable testified to the raid 
and what and who were found in the 
rooms at the time. The only conteo- 
ion of the defense was that the OJBrien 
Clnb was not a common gambling re
sort as charged in the information, 
nor had ft been formed for any illegal 
purposes whatsoever, and the charter 
issued to the club was submitted in evi
dence. The court announced that a 
private club was no more immune 

was from arrest for infractions of the law

POSTMASTER
HARTMAN

liquor. As he rounded the corner of 
one of the principal streets he was sud- 
de1y confronted by three men wearing 
masks who point d guns at nit head 
and commanded him to throw up hia 
bands. He did so and was promptly 
relieved of #350 in cash and a few nug
gets he carried as pocket pieces. It 
was some hours later ‘when Bmmelton 
reached his cabin more dead than 
■live from the fright he bad recdiVed 
while in the maudlin condition and it 
was several days before be fully re
gained his mental equilibrium. He at 
once gave the alarm, bat hit assailants 
had long since made their eacape. For 
some real on suspicion attached itself 
to Hawkins, Dolan and Allen and they 
were arrested 
innocence and when the case came up 
for trial an alibi was sworn tA in the 
case of the last two named. The case 
df the prosecution was principally 
circumstantial evidence, which, how
ever, was substantiated by the testi
mony of a man named Cherry, who 
■wore to having witnessed the entire 
affair. The jury found the culprit* 
guilty and all three were sentenced 
to rs years at hard labor. They will 
be confined at either McNeil island, 
near Tacoma, or San Quentin, Cali
fornia, both being United States peni- 
tetiariee. There is a strong belief 
among many of the residents of Nome 
that the men are innocent and a con
certed effort is being made on the part 
of their friends to secure their release.

It is said that when Senator Allen, 
now a resident of Seattle, first learned 
of hia son’s disgrace and the ignominy 
thrust upon his family he was so com
pletely prostrated that for a time hie 
life was dispaired of.

Self- Dumping WAYWARD
OFFSPRING

RECEIVED BY WIRE.GAMBLING 
NOW OFF
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î Thinks Dawson Preferable to Out
side for a Home.

Postmaster Hartman, of Dawson, sc- j 
compsoied bv his wife and youngest ' 
son, were passengers on Monday even
ing’s train on their tray inside. Mr ‘
Hartman has been enjoying a three 
months’ vacation and is now anxious 
to get back to his post of duty. ,

He has veiled Eastern Canada and 
bas spent a lot of time in the states 
of Washington and Oregon. In an in
terview with a Tribune reporter be said 
“Americans in Dawson have done- to 
much talking about the poor roadways 
t<> the mines and the slow Canadian 
methods ot development. Why 1 
have in the pest month traveled quite 
a little in Washington and Oregon 
over roads that are far worse than the 
reads in the Klondike hare been at 
any time, and roads on the outside 
can be built so quickly and at 
paratively little cost." He says the 
people in the east bave a very vagoe 
idea of the country, and do not under- 
stand why it takes so much to accom
plish so little, bat the, visit of the 
ministerial party, about the middle oi . 
this.month, be feels, will gtealy facil
itate matters in the way of appropria
tions. ,

Speaking of the new buildings that 
have been erected in Dawson within 
the peat year, be says.the finest, 1mm 
his point of view, is the postoffice ami 
he hasn’t found anything on the out
side In that line quite as good Mr.
Hartmgn it a very rnthusiasic Yukon 
er and any* the outside is all right to 
visit about once s year, hot for s 
desirable place to live he prefers Daw
son.

Mr Hartman has endeared himself 
to Dawonsitrs by his vbnscieptiotie ful
filment of dntv as a postmasiy and hs 
a man of superior executive ability 
He eaye be ia going in now with the1 
determine ton to remain there lor at 
lerat five years.— Whitehorse Tribune.'

A Judicial Trip.
’Sufira lime ftfifTBlf Thf tanri—part-mtl 
the month Mr. Justice Doges will SeD Priuclaco. July S. via Skagway, 
make a trip to Whitehorse, partially j Julv 9.—Six bags, each containing 
for the purpose of establishing a j #5^ |n gold, base treen spirited 
territorial court at that point and thus 
save to the terirtory and 10 litigants’ 
the expense of bringing esses and wit- j 
'nesses to Dawson for hearing. None of 
the officers of the court at Dawson will that it 
•company the court, it being within 
the power of bis lordship to appoint 
such officers for the various duties at

ROBBERSThe most complete patent 
car on the market; Call 
and examine it.

J
1GNME ,Brings Disgrace and Sorrow to 

-, a Prominent Washington 

Politician and Family

In Dawson’s Private Clubs as 

Well as in Open Gambling 

Houses.
Hold Up, Dynamite and Loot 

Great Northern Passenger 

Train of $96,666
Wagons

ists SINGLE AND DOUBLE

II MIT ROBBERT II IE Each protested hia ordered al IO KI CLUB RIDDED LIST HGalvanized Iron, Building 
Paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

8Ï BUM m CIR in SIEE.es Son of Ex-Senator J. B. Allen |n 
Hold-up Business

,- " V— When All Paraphernalia Includ
ing Bank Roll Was Taken....THE LADUE CO... Brakeman and Road Auditor 

Wounded by Shots f iredIwer

TOMMY DOLAN HIS PARTNERatm aaaaaaaaraawoaOTWflLi Steam Fixtures, 

izes.

FIRST IN HISTORY OF DAWSON com-
ROBBERS NOW CORNEREDA Choice

Manager of N. A. T. & T. Co. the 
Victim - Each Robber dot 

15 Years. ' '

And Well Selected 
Lot ot Manager of Club and Several Other 

Persons Pound Therein Heavily 
Fined in Police Court Today.

Forty Miles South ot Wegner and 
—WM Show right S. F. MW 

Robbed at $30.000.

..GROCERIES.. IMILL. i
• Jnet received from the outside 
9 with orders to clore them ont

IMMEDIATELY
I JAS. E. BÔOGE, flgr.

YUKON HOTEL
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From parties who have recently ar
rived from the outside, word 4s re
ceived of an incident which trana 
pired in Nome last winter which had 
a disastrous termination for those con
nected with it, one of whom is well 
known in Dawson and another is 
one Of the oldest and moat respected 
families ot the state of Washington.

The incident referred to was a hold
up of a typical Jesse James order which 
took place oh the streets of Nome late 
one night duirng the month of March. 
The brigands taking part in the affair 
being “Kid” Hawkins, Tommy Dolan 
and George Allen, the latter being a son 
of ex-United States Senator John B. 
Allen,” of Washington. Dolan ia well 
known in Dawson. He is a brother of 
Bddie Dolan, the comedian, and was 
a partner of Dave Evans in 41a below 
discovery Hunker, who killed Sis mis
tress and then himself during the 
winter of ’98. Of Hawkins nothing ia 
known here.

On the night of the holdup a Mr. 
Elton, superintendent of the N. A. T. 
& T. Co. at Nome was returning to his 
câbin some what under the influence of

If the O'Brien Club bad been filled 
with old time sports Isat night shortly 
aftert midnight they would certainly 
have been reminded of home, sweet 
home, when the establishment

Great Falla. Mont., July 4, via 
Skagway, July 9 —Three masked men 
held up a Great Northern train a few 
miles ont Iront title place last eight 
and blew the express car to pieces 

with dynamite, tearing off the m,[ 
and ute aides and blowing the safe 
open. The robbers shot at end wound 
ed a brakemau and the traveling eodi 
tor oi the road the later bet slightly 
The robbers secured shout #wv»m a 
large pome ia in person.

Great Falla, July 5. —The train rob- 
her* are surrounded 40 miles south of 
Wagner and are expected to show fight.
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1/New Triple Fuse,
/ New Giant Capa,

/Nat Twine, all kinds, 
j Gold Sifters,

/ Gold Seales,
Dollar Geld Weights, 

Bleyolea, Guns, Fishing Teekle

I >1SILKS 1 ^ ' «• the point where the court i> convened. 
It ia understood there are several cases 
ready fat trial and final adjudication at 
Wt itehorse aa soon as the chart ia 
organized and reedy to beer theta.

METROPOLE.
mmml J. tl. Welle, Mr. awl

REGINA

Jaa. He: 
Mr*, liana,

Silk Waists, Gowns, 
Paper Napkins, 

Men’s Crepe Shirts, 
Japanese Goods.

mm EXECUTING THE ORDER TO CLOSE GAMBLING. v R. J, tely.
FLANNERY

Jaa. A It k ta, Wm. Back ley, Ed
, ti. A. Me-

More Mascot».
The firemen ol fire hall No.raided by the police. The only things | than a public gambling room. Toe 

missing in order to have had the re- , defendant was found guilty, the aen- 
membrance made complete would have 
been a number of blind exits, ladders 
and scuttle hole* by which mu eacape 
could have been effected via the tool 
to the adjoining buildings. In the 
gaming bouses in thjç states where 
gambling is prohibited and where a 
raid is periodically expected there is 
generally a foyer to be traversed be
tween the outer and inner doors and 
the latter ate built so strongly that 
by the time the police have bettered 
them down all the birds have flown 
and the officers when an entrance it

WHERE IS 
J. W. ROGERS?

Ettieaac, Thoa. Cut 
Donald, J. llroetrom, W. Halford, T.J
Covenar. Hanker ; John Mellon, Hea
ter . Tom Aitkin, j K Frank. W. F, 
Peters, O. O. W led hurst, McKinley 
creeh; A. MePhcS. fa. Lynch.

M-DONAUi
A. J. Kroeaert, Haakar : John Darla, 

Seattle-. Go. T. Slaaoe, 8. !.. Perkin»,' T 
Benaaza ham L. I^rwi*. Hunker. b 
C. Smith, W. H. Wright. Ikmuntoa.

FAIKVIRW
jack Nelaou, flea Francleeo, N*aa 

Bardoch, Jack Job awn. Ole Olaeu

Pahat Malt Rstrati - Do. 
meed It. All firat etaaa dfeggtau 
grocers sad reetaaranta keep IL

The Pacific 
every facility foe 
products.

2 are
anticipating the arrival of a couple ol 
pet bears from Forty mile, which they 
proposa shall be their future mascots 
With the eaperieoce gained in their 
heretofore Intlle efforts to bring ep 
cubs, thev hope these latest importa
tions wilt not ao soon be cut down ia 
the very flowei of their youth 
other* neve bees.

F;$ Y. KAWAKAMI tence of the court being that be should 
pay a fine oi $100 and cosu or nerve 
two month! at 'hard labor, and that 
everything seized in the rooms should 
be confiscated, including the bank 
roll of $1020. To the second charge, 
a plea of guilty was entered and a fur 
ther fine of #iod or one mpatb’a im
prisonment was imposed. ^ Those who 
were roonded up in the raid had a 
little ol the same thing handed to 
them; The charge as contained in the 
Information was that they did play at 
a game of chance in the O'Brien 
Clnb, the tame being a common 
gambling mort. J. C. Douglas 
first up. He admitted being present 
when the raid took place, bat deaied

gHINDLER,
TMK HARDWARE MAN

• • ■ OPP. NUGGET OFFICE
4V/>'

Me Has Not Been Seen Since Last 
Wednesday Night. aa the

Yatva. ,

i Vancouver.
; Thomas McMullen J. W. Rogers, who at one time was 

inteiested in 34 Gold Run, hae recently 
disappeared and there are 
ties who are seeking hia whereabouts. 
Warrants have been issued for his arrest 
on charge oi obtaining money under 
false j retenees by getting bogua 
checks cashed on the Bank of British 
North America. John Mot, ol the 
Dominion saloon, holds one check 
for $100, Murray and Rons, of the 
Boannsa, another and Powell, ot the 
Monte Carlo, a third, each for the 
same amount.

Several other parties are also anx
iously waiting lor him-to turn up and 
kettle accounts which bave long since 
become due and payble. The last 
seen of. Rogers was leal Wednesday 
evening, when be was interviewed by 
one ol hi* creditors and he then prom
ised to,call the next mooting and rattle 

During the night he

Small Fire.
Last evening the fire «tree» 

called to the new office ol !
•aw mill where a fire had started In 
the root. The chemical and boas tint 
from the fire hell opposite the N A. 
T. ât T. Co. responded quickly. — 
the fire wea pul out b# a few tickets 
of water *0 that the chemical wea not 
needed. It is thought the fire was 
ctuwd by s cpttk from the mill 
alighting on the root.

FINANCIAL AGENT tarant wea 
the Ladaepar-

i Money to Loan
I t—-------- •

OFFICES à

11 Canadian Bank of Commerce Bid;. £
ft** - . UP STAINS. - ?

$ M ...
effected are greeted with nothing but 
empty chairs and ethereal apace. 
t Last night’s actions on the part of 
the police have demonstrated conclu
sively that when gambling was ordered doing any gambling. The court stated 
to cease on June 1st it was intended that presence was sufficient lor1 a con 
that the order should be permanent vletion ia sack 
and the strict letter of the law wee necemanly haw to be ceaghl in the 
to be carried out It was contended very act of gambling. He .*• loead 
by maay oa the street this morning gailty and 
that the raid wee expected and a. test days at hard labor.

C. A. Ingram bad gone there to meet 
fine would probably be administered, a aaaa form Gold Ran and wee not 
than gambling would again open up, playing The making of the dab a ren- 
tarantefl. however, from the view of degrees cost him $15 and coate. 
the steeet, and that hereafter periodi- Harry Miller and Harry Woelireh 
cal fines would be imposed similar to wop sitting ia a room adjoining the 
the way in which aocb affairs were clnb and aa it it an apartment merely 
conducted a couple of yearn ago. The used aa a reading room, ttbey 
pessimists who made such prediction* the fine. The cases against them were

dlemieerd

tarage Ce. offer* 
keeping Itawte Nevus. wm

# drink— l’abat Matt Ka-The
Are your children weak or ailing? 

Use Pnbet Melt Extract.
Freeh Kodak films. Cribbs * Roger*.

Fruit juices at Selmaa * Myers.

tract. c*
eg ■MgnMbM

trie Itghta at the Regtwa Cl eh hotel
Iwrnralrad roue* with elae- . „

vé daily newa- 
e gossip. and

and one did not

DAN CARMODY m
Sont mined driaha ia i-ras -hhtwhoezd

Gveatet cut in Clothing and Gent*' Furnishings ever offered iu Itnwson. $15 and coat* or 1*

would be made ; that « nominalSuits fS, $10, $12, $15, $18. $20 
Putts from $2 to $8 * < -/V
Stetson Hots $t~~ r 
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
*Best American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

...Ames Mercantile Co...
l«tper in D»w- |
tt every news- . 
t the start, end 
|i our circula- j
ih we expect it |

les will be iu- yj

i contracts tor*

mm
his account, 
disappeared like the mist before the 
wind end has not been wen since. 
Wires have been rant to Fortymile, 
Eagle City and Whitehorse for bis ap
prehension should be attempt to 
any of those places.

j. W. Rogers was formerly a partner 
with Nelson A. Soggs and others in 
34 Gold Ran, and the trouble Ural ex
isted between them it still fresh in the 
minds ol Dawson i tea nearly all of 
whom were in sympathy with the 
,l»tler. •

Just Arrived
mComa end saw far yeureelf.

know better now.DAN CARMODYmd Avenue, ■> West " Building.
1 Opposite standard Library. I coud acted by Inspector John Anderson pleaded guilty to be-Tbe raid

Scarth underwritten autboritity from ; lag preetnt, hot not gambling and he, 
the commanding officer. At ta :jo too, was fined $25 and eoats. 
this morning Capt. Scarth accompan- The peasant is the first raid of the 
ied by Staff Sergeant Beyls and five kind ever made in Dàwwaon and from 
conoublea mounted the ate ira leading the vigorous punishment administered 
to the O'Brien Clnb over the Dominion it ia likely the lemon will have a 
saloon. The door leading to the room moat salutary effect upon those who 

found locked and upon the < 
knocking, some ope was heard® to ap
proach from within, but they failed to 

New .10.4, new good.. Saqpnt & bolt, hraring the en-
Pinska moved to Second avenue, epp. trace. With a drop kick acquired only 
S.-Y. T. Co. through long practice with the pig

Any kind of wine fe par *ttle at the|*ia, Cap*- Scarth caved the «W iffi 
Regina Club hotel. 'splitting it form top to bottom, Seated

I te ■ Sal in M!

raWALL PAPER '

We have just received the largest shipment of 
wall paper that has ever come to this country, 
and can meet your requirements Mr anything 
in this Une. Call Sample».

$12.50 PAIRhave a penchant lor the high card. 
The fines imposed were all paid.

If yon like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. West’s 
new store on Second avenue.

P
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Si Wii

We’re notin the combine. It will pay you to wsldh oar ad's. 
We guarantee satisfaction pr your money back.McL, McF. & Co

* limited

Geoff, five solicitor ; good money. 
Apply at Ooetsman’e.

Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3. Regina Clnb hotel.
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Electric Lirais. Hot sad Csid Water Batin

THIRD AVENUE, DAWSON 
no aa*

Sitting Rooms, Veranda, Bath and Toilet 
- oa K„vb Floor.

Beal Room* and Sanitary Arrangements

SELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST

Vacating Bardin» In
Women’s,

Store •• and Children's

July 1st. I SHOES
J ~ " And All Other Lines.

HUB CLOTHING STORE
SECOND AVENUE, NEAR PIONEER 

DRUB STORE.
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